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Abstract—The application of remote sensing in urban water 
demand management is all along at blank stage in China. This 
paper introduced methods to estimate building height through 
high-resolution remote sensing images and  examined the methods 
by an experiment of a residential area in Nanjing using IKNOS 
image, which proved that the shadow area method is more 
accurate than the shadow length method. On this basis, the paper 
focuses on discussing about the application prospect of high-
resolution remote sensing images in urban water demand 
management. The high resolution images can be used for the quick 
estimation of water consumption inside buildings, the amount of 
grey water and reclaimed water that can be used in buildings, and 
the energy needed for supplying water for buildings. As a kind of 
supporting information, the estimated data would be helpful for 
the design of reclaimed water facilities, the site plan of water-
intensity industries and the energy saving and emission reduction 
in urban water systems. 
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利用 SPOT 或 IKNOS 等高分辨率卫星遥感影像能够高效、
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式中， H 是建筑物测算高度， 为卫星高度角， 
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均海拔为 8 米，地形平坦。图像拍摄时的太阳高度角β 为
57.3°，太阳方位角γ 为-20.5°，在试验区内选择了 14








图 1  试验区卫星遥感图 
表 1  建筑物高度测算主要参数及结果 
































1 / 8.75 14.6 / 21.66 144.06 10.4 / 
2 18 14.06 23.4 29.9 34.91 450.27 20.1 11.6 
3 21 13.90 23.1 10.1 53.01 744.35 21.9 4.2 
4 21 14.53 24.2 15.3 55.85 800.57 22.3 6.4 
5 21 14.47 24.1 14.6 50.26 633.39 19.6 6.5 
6 18 14.22 23.6 31.4 43.67 625.11 22.3 23.9 
7 21 15.66 26.0 24.0 44.99 699.96 24.2 15.4 
8 18 14.57 24.2 34.6 54.84 769.99 21.9 21.5 
9 21 15.57 25.9 23.3 20.54 298.78 22.7 7.9 
10 18 12.40 20.6 14.5 43.85 574.81 20.4 13.4 
11 21 15.02 25.0 18.9 44.65 651.74 22.7 8.3 




12.63 21.0 20.0 32.34 383.45 18.5 5.6 































































































约 1500 余家，用水量为 150 万 m3；至 2010 年，北京沐浴
场所发展到 3000 家左右，用水量约为 500 万 m3，是 2006
年用水量的 3 倍多。与此同时，城市洗车保有量和洗车用
水也在迅速增加，有研究估算[12]，2010 年北京市洗车行
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